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KEKP CUPPKIt ON JOH

All eastern Oregon la apparently- against tho high-hande- d nttompt to
leglslato tho present atato engineer
out ot tho otflco that ho so ably tills
Tho tenor ot editorial comment upon
thtf matter Is In lino with tho follow
Ing expression ot tho Lakovlow Ex
aminer's opinion:

"It Is to bo regretted that any
clique would attempt to undcrmlno
tho securities ot irrigation districts
ot tho stato in this mannor. Capital
is invested in any project on two
general plans low interest with
absoluto security or at. a higher rate
ot interest with lessor security. Un-

der tho lattor terms tho Investment
may vory readily becomo merely a
speculation. A conservative policy
on tho part ot tho state cnglneor is
tho only means to keep tho irriga
tion bonds of the stato In tho class
of gilt edgo securities and thereby as- -

suro Irrigators the lowest interest
rates. Now projects already under-
way, tor part ot which bonds havo
already been marketed, would Hko- -

wlso bo affected. Tho financial
of tho state, who havo so

generously invested in irrigation
bonds, will bo doubt comblno to off-

set the operations of these few pro-
moters who scok to launch their du-

bious, projects and safeguard tho In-

terests of tho substantial irrigation
districts."

Jazz Dead Says
English Dancer

-
LONDON, Jan. 15. (By Mall).

Tho 'Jazz' Is dead In London, says P.
1 J. S. nichardson, ono of the foremefst

- English authorities on dancing! Ho
declares that no 'now' dances will bo
popularized this year, but the fox-

trot, ono-stc- p and tango, which havo
held International interest for two
or three season's, will be standard-
ized.

"Previously thoso taught tho samo
dances by different teachers found
themselves hopelessly at sea when
they tried to dance together," he
said. "Through standardization, on
which the majority of dancing In

structors In London havo now agreed,
a common framework in the steps
will bo Insured without eliminating
all chanco ot Introducing individual
variations. .Freakish and eccentric
'light gymnastic' such as exaggerat
ed forms ot 'Jazz' are rapidly pass
ing out."

All unsurveyed mangrova islands
in the Caloosahatchco river, Flor
Ida, havo boon designated as a new
government bird reservation.
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SAN Fob. 7Clalms
that tho Stato Highway Commission
Is not carrying out a road construc
tion program It promised beforo tho
July. 1919, election on a $40,000.- -
.000 roadbond issue, wore mado in
a report sent to dovcnior W. D. Stop-he-

today by tho California Stato
'Automobllo Association and tho Au-

tomobllo Club ot Southorn Califor-
nia.

Tho report was based on a study
mado by club committees ot all pav-
ed highways In California to deter-
mine their sufficiency In width, their
present condition and their ability to
carry. tho Increasing volumo and
weight of traffic.

Criticism, which the report said
Is is contained In thb
statement sent the govornor. Tho
highway tho report said,
"has Iackod foresight and vision by
(ailing to carry out adoquato and
sufficient research
and on a broad and

scale." The commis
sion also was charged with having
"no stated program dlrectod toward
aiding county highway
and the report continued, "though
a policy which must bo
classed as narrow and
tho of tho commission's
division engineers has been so

that at times their work
has resolved itself Inio-mcr- o routine."
Dolay In payment of accounts was
also charged to the and
that body's nttlludo toward highway
contractors "of oxcollont standing"
has been, it was charged, the causo
of severe criticism from

wnon mo enginoers on the clubs'
commltteo started their
four-inc- h concrete pavements were of
tho commission standard. Whllo tho
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Investigation was bolng mado tho
standard was changod to flvo Inchos,
Tho report doclarcd, "a five Inch con- -
creto slab Is not thick onough to
moot heavy traffic roqulromonts
Tho report rccommoudod pavomenta
from six to olght inches thickness
for trunk roads and declared the
state should adopt a richer concrete
mixture than at present used.

"Greater width ot permanent pav-

ed roadway is of exterme import-anco- "

tho statement said. "Fifteen
foot pavements without shoulders
aro unsatisfactory and dangerous.
All doublo track highway should
nevor bo less than 18 foot on tang-

ents and should be wldenod on
curves and grades. Whero traffic
Is congested tho widths should not
bo less than 24 foot.

California highways built under
tho first and second bond Issuoe
will bo worn out .or absoluto bo
foro tho last bonds aro rotlred In
19C2, tho roport declared. "Pavo- -

ments should llvo as long as tbo
averago llfo of the bonds with which
tboy aro built," It added, and do
dared that about 25 por cent of tho

pavomonts havo broken down
In four and ono quarter years, prac
tically beforo tho retirement ot any
ot tho bonds. "It Is Important to
build mora permanent roads with
shorter life bonds" the statement
said.

PORTLAND ATTOIt.VKT ALAIN (

FANCIED WTtONO' IS MOTIVE

PORTLAND, .Feb. 7. CbarUs J.
Schnabel, local attorney, was (hot
and killed late yesterday. Joseuh C,
Poeschl is accused ot the shooting
and under arrest. A charge of mur-der'l- n

tho first degree will be mads
against him. Fancied grievances are
said to have beon the motive for
tbo shooting.

The average annual tax burden
for each person in Franco Is now
420 francs each.

Tho German government has
bought .for cash 22,040,000 pounds

lard at a cost of 24 cents a
pound.
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LAV SHED ON

GREAT KR
LBX1NOTON, ICy.. Feb. 7. Every

luxury lavished on royalty is to be
tho portion of Man O' War, world
champion thoroughbrod, at Hlnata
farm, near horo, whore he has Just
beon rot I rod to tho stud.

A prlvato groom, private toed tubs,
a prlvato pasturo wboro bo Is allowed
to run loose itheso aro some ot tho
things thnt nro being provldod by his
ownor, Samuel D. lllddto ot Phila-
delphia, and Miss Elizabeth Dalngor-fiel- d,

noted brooder ot thorough-
breds, under whose caro he has been
placed.

Animals such as Man O'War are
not allowed to do the many things
tholr ploblan brothers and sisters do
that might exposo them to danger.
When the ttmous racer left the farm
at Berlin, Maryland, wbore bo was
stabled after his return from his
triumph ovor Sir Barton at Windsor,
ho was placed In a padded automobllo
van and hauled to the express car. On
his arrival In Lexington he was un-

loaded Into another van and taken to
the Kentucky Jockey Club race
track for exhibition to admiring
thousands of Kentucklane.

Ills Honor Like Company
When ho was takon from tho track

to Hlnata farm, a dlstunco ot six
miles, ho was again plncod In n van
and haulod over tho smooth highway
to the farm. Thoro ho was unloadod
and placed In a stall specially pre-

pared for him, with tho companion ot
all his trnvols, Major Treat, the old
stoeplo chase racor, on one Isdo and
Oolden Ilroom, Mrs. Walter U. Jet-ford- 's

four-ysar-o- ld stallion, on the
other. For Man 0"War love equine
company and he Is to be kept satis-
fied by having his ehum with him
as well as another high bred animal.

Although Miss Datngerfleld, whose
reputation as a breoder ot race horses
Is second to none, has said that "a
bono Is a horse and Man O'War will
Just have a stable," alio told the rep-

resentative of tho Associated Press
that sho had remodeled a barn on
the. farm for htm. Tho box stalls
prepared for Man O'War and Oolden
Iiroom are largo and roomy, giving
thorn plonty of room in which to
turn and lio down at will.

Watchman Stands Guard
Feed tubs for Man O'War have

been specially built by a Lexington
tinsmith, speclaly precautions being
takon to seo that tbo famous racer
cannot lnjuro himself. The stalls In

tho barn aro much Ilka thoso in the
barn of any thoroughbred brooding
farm, but through and about the
barns at all hours of tho night n

watchman makes his way to seo that
no harm befalls any of the racers.

In a house nearby will live Frank
Loftus, the man who always has eared
for Man O'War'elnce his baby days on
August Belmont's "Nursery Stud
six miles from Lexington on the
Georgetown pike, and where his dam,
Mabnbab, and bis sire, Fair Play,
still are stabled.

Loftus will etay with the famous
horse, earing for him by day and on
eall at any time bis services may be
needed.

"Man O'War Is a well behaved ani
mal and no extra precautions have
been taken in his stall to prevont his
injuring himself," said Miss Dalngor- -

flold.. "Wo have mado no very un
usual preparations for him. I have
had a stable remodeled with three
stalls, one tor Man O'War, one for
Golden Broom, Mrs. Jofford's stal-
lion, and a smaller one for Major
Treat, 'Man O' War's companion. I
havo prepared a small house nearby
for Frank Loftus, his groom, to llvo
In. The regular night watchman ot
tho farm will bo on duty during the
hours whon tho grooms and caretak-
ers aro not present. The books for
Man O'War and Golden Broom have
not beon prepared and I do not know
to what mares 'he will bo bred,' but
the plan Is to breed him to about
IE this season."

CANADIAN flOHOOLfl
KAISB TEAOTfHR' PAT

XEftrNA, flask, Feb. 7. --Teachers
In the rural schools of Saskatchewan
are better paid now then ever before,
according to the latest official fig-

ures. During 1919 few rural schools
paid as high as $1500, while last
year i00 out of,620 paid this salary
and even higher, and in tho majority
of cases a free furnished cottage
with frco fuel was provided.

In 40 years the pe?chtage of
Kansas farms operated by tenants
has more than doubled.

Four million persons mako ro- -

kturns undor tho fettorai income ftne.

STAR DRUG CO.
FIFTH AND MaTn HTH, , u

Klamath Fall., Ore., Feb. 7, 1921. $

Mr. Business Man :

Let us calf your attention to one of the facil-

ities of our store that is meant particularly to
be of service to you: Our' Office Supply and
Stationery Department,

We carry' a larger and more complete line

than you will ordinarily find in most stores in
the larger cities. We aim. to carry at all times a
complete stock of Files, Ledgers, Journals, CasK

Book's, Typewriter Supplies, Index Files, Loose-Le- af

Books of all descriptions, or, in short, all
of the necessities of business.

We shall be pleased to quote you prices on
your next office supplyorder.

Very truly yours,

THE

By the Office Supply Man.- -

tSkr..
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WEATHER RECORD
L.

Hereafter The Herald will publish
the mean and maximum tempera-tare- s

and precipitation record as tak-
en by the U. 8. Koclamatlon service
station. Publication will cover the
digr yrovless to tho paper's issue, up
la t o'siecK or me uay,

Pro-Ma- x.

Mln". clpltatton
Feb., 1.. 29 27
Feb 2........ 43 24 .00
Fob 2 .. 41 28
Feb 4 . S9 29 10

Feb 6 35 25
Fob 0 t. 35 17

Moro than 5000 mules and bur-

ros dally pass ovor tho La is

pass In Ilollvla.

It Is estimated thero aro at loast
30,000 caribou at largo In Yukon
torrltory.

Sir Charles Itonnud n black fox
used for brooding purposes", Is vul
ued at $18,000.

HAREM SKIRT HERE
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Harem effects are likely to bo
a vegue for some tlmo. Rows of
fringe, from au inch to four inches
deep, winding spirally around a har-o- m

skirt, from tho lowest ono which
falls bolow the hom, up tho
wltfLo lonQjji of soiao part of It, Is
one ot tha new modifications, and
Illustrated Is another. Hero a flesh-coloro- d

chiffon with oval-shape- d mo
tifs ombroldorod In" bonds Is usod with
graduated laco flounces lot In a dou-

blo refw down olther side.

Tret

STAR DRUG CO.

S. P. REDUCES

ACCIDENTS 1920

SAN FRANCISCO. Fob. 7. Bvl-den-

of Alio successful otforls on tho
part of rallr6ads to reduce accidents
to Their employes la shown in fig-

ures compiled by tho Southern Pa-
cific company, Indicating that last
year deaths of employes by accident
wero reduced soven, or 1 3.2 per cent,
as compared with 1919 and 17, or
37 por cent compared with 1918.
This was notwithstanding a largo In-

crease In 'locomtlvo miles and (be
yardmen's strike, which necessitated
taking many new mon Into tho ser-
vice. With a largo Increase in loco-tlv- o

miles and In tbo number. of li-

censed' automobiles In Houthorn Pa-

cific torrltory grado crossing cas-
ual Hon wero ntsn relatively reduced,
the number of killed In grado cross-
ing accldonts per million locomotive
miles bolng ,95 In 1920 compared
with 1.40 In 1919, a decrease of 32
per cent.

Thero was a total of 760 grade
crossing accldonts In 1920, of which
393 wore causod by running on
track in front of train; 103 or moro
than 21 per cent of total ran into
train; 116 stalled on the track and
wero hit by train or car; 63' ran
Into and broko down crossing gatoa
lowerod.to protect thorn from ap-
proaching train; 3 ran down and

crossing flagmen warning them
of an approaching train; 13 resulted
from flscellaneous causes.

During the year 1920, 19S meet-
ings wero hold ot safety cbmmlttoes
at which 4400 safoty suggestions
wero dlscusod, 182 papors read on
accident prevention and ro ports mado
that 70,408 employes had been talk-
ed to individually by mombors of
safoty commlttooa -- regarding unsafe
conditions and practices. Itosults for
tho year ehow that substantial pro-gro- ss

was mado In acctdont preven-
tion by tho Southorn Pacific an to
serious accidents of all 'kinds and
character.

HOY HOOUTH NOT s

HAUNTKD BY COLD
"HHLBNA, Mont., Feb. 7. Boy

Bcout Troop 4, of the Holena bat-
talion, under Scoutmastor 'North
Almon, recently wont In motor
trucks (to tho Missouri river, 16
miles north, for a camp, In tho dead
of a recont cold spoil. They woro
provldod with stooping bags and did
their cooking In tho open on camp-fire- s.

Tho same troop recontiy hold
a paper chaso'ln tho heart ot tho
Groat ,Dlvido, in inow up to their
waists, ' '

Tho war department has 'soldt
surplus property which originally
cost $1,000,000,900 at a recover of
03 por cent. i


